
A FINANCIAL CRASH. JORDAN AGAIN. BOILER EXPLOSION !
whicli J. S. Carr is surety, endorser
or guarantor solely or jointly) with To Depositors in The Bank of

r Durham.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1888.

The Bottom Dropped Out !

No it ain't. No! No! Durham,
from the scrub end of an old tield
grew in fifteen years to be the pride
of North Carolina and it ain't going
to be downed at one lick. W'atch
her pick her flint and come again.
W'e must all stand closer together in

elude," it eays, that Jordan was
stirring up strife and .that our situ-
ation renders it necessary to be
"constantly on the alert to prevent
the worst consequences?' Just so!
Your premisses are correct, brother,
but some of your conclusions are
incorrect and at variance with 3our
premises. Our people realized that
Jordan was "stirring up strife," and
they were "on the alert," and "to
prevent the worst consequences"'
they concluded to invite the man
who was supposed to be at the bot-
tom, of the trouble to take his 'de-

parture. You cannot save from de
struction a house that is in flames
unless you put out the fire. Do you
get the'idea?

In the carriage ride, we are frank
to confess, there was ail clement of
rashness, but we deny most emphati-
cally that,thcre was any 'murder-lou- s

intent," as Jordan would "have it

the days ol adversity than in pros- - j

perity and you may be sure matters!
will "right up' in less time than now
seems reasonable. Hut, with nothing
to start with, see what was accom- -

pushed in lilteen years. --Now, with
such a magnificent start, watch
Durham crawl back on top.

HI

TOBACCO DEIWUT31EXT.

Vlex. Walker, Ktlitor.
1 h r.ii.A m, X.C..(.oy. lo. lsss.:

Moderate breaks to-d;i- y. No change
to note, either in quality or price.
The following counties represented :

Alamance county by .Messrs ige-lo- w

iV Ward, Murphy'cV lligelow.
Caswell county by Messrs. Frank

Freeland, Sidney Wiley.
Durham county by Messrs.' Wiley

Mangum. Meley Mangum.
(iranvillc county bv Messrs. Joe'Suit. Ii. 15. Allen.
( (range county by Mr. H. Foard.

'

lVrson county by Messrs. J. .1.

NYwlon. W". T. lVntieost.
W'a.ke county Messrs. W. H.

Howard. Tate ,y Mitchell. Hunter tV

Womble, .1. h. Jenkins. T. J. I). I'ate.
A. Kuth.

Coiiis illo, Ivv.
1'rices for low grades of dark to-

baccos gradually advanced I to 'c.
while of better dark grades nothing
was offered.

of JUirley tobaccos all sweet me-

dium and better grades advanced
most, while such lltirh ys that were
off in lhivor found less competition.

The Hurleys of the new crop offered
so far were of more red color and
were paid for with libera! prices. The
new dark crop, though leafy, is re-

ported to be coarse in liber.
Farmers in the dark sections held

-- everal mtetings advocating not to
raise any or little tobacco next year:
however, in casif- the prices continue
to rule so low aS we had them dur-
ing lost two months, many farmers
will be forced to quit, for it would be
suicide to continue.

If the l v7 crop. ".),! I S hogsheads
have lfcen sold here, including oyer

per cent, resales, against
hog.-hea- ds of 1 SSI '. crop during the
same time last year.

K. C. Fi:.NKK A-- Co.

Xer. if-- (:isirc r: Dr. 1. F. Dixon
informs us that the Oxford Orphan
Asylum now has 2-- ") children with-
in her walls, and will need a gener-
ous offering from the good, people of
North Carolina on Thanksgiving
day to help fier get tiiese'iittle ones'"
through the winter months. It is
hoped that liberal donations will be
made all over the State. No cause
of charity appeals more strongly to
the generous people of North Caro-
lina than that of the dependent O-
rphans.

Kenews Her Youth.
Mrs. P!i..le Clicslcy, lVtersi.il, Cl:iy Co.,

1 a. tells tin- - I'lilliiwiiio story,
tin- truth ut which is vuiii-ln-i- l bir hytliele
iilcnts ut" ilit-tnwi- i : "1 7.! ve.-ir-s ohl, have
lx-c- Iriiiililed widi k ii fney cump faint ninl
laiiit-iics- fur manv voa's nut ilre.-.- s
inyselt" without ht-lp- . Ni.-.- I am fret- - triuii
all eain and soreness, anil am able in do all
my own liniisewiiri;. l owe mv thanks to
Kli fa "n 1 litters bir having renew til my youth,
ami removed tely ail disca ;e and pain,
t ry a hottle, oU i cuts and Si at li. Jllackiiall

A-- Si n's drutr store. j

ARE BOOMING

WAINS III FILL

WONDERFUL ESCAPE FI0!1
DEATH.

A lSuilding Shattered and Five
l'ersons Wounded.

Monday afternoon, about 4:2"
o'clock, the boiler at the Duilders'
and Manufacturers' Supply Co. ex-
ploded, hurling pieces of iron a con-
siderable distance and wrecking the
engine house.

The sound of the- explosion drew
a large crowd to the scene of the ac-

cident and it was expected that
some of the employes were either
killed outright or fatally injured,
but examination developed the tact
that no one was dangerously hurt.

The following persons were in-

jured : Messrs. Mat. Winley, engi-
neer ; Sid- - Christian, foreman : Joe
Sherron and V. A. Copeland, the
latter only slightly. Mr. Wimley
was scalded about the head and
neck : Mtssrs. Sid Christian, Louis
Christian and Joe Sherron recciveif
cuts about the head and neck, and
Mr. C'opeland was ' biuistd on one

the engineer, Mr. Wimley. had
an intimation of what was about to
occur and was making his way out
of the engine room at the time of the
explosion. Had he remained in the
room he would, probably, have met
with death or very serious injuries.
A little child was about the room at
the time and in running out Mr.
AYimh-- grabbed the child and saved
it lrom harm. ;

W e do dot know the cause of the
explosion. The engine r says he
bad on two gauges of water at the
time. The wounded men are all
getting along well to-da- we are very
glad to learn, and it is hoped they
will soon recover from their injuries.
It was a wonderful escape from a
tdiduen death and the sufferers are.
doubtless, thankful that their liver
iwere spared and that their wounds
arc not more serious. : s

.Mariticre No.
At A o'cl-'- i ,'11 ii; rsda y afternoon.

alM I'lilh .l luircli in the
jiresence ol a large numoer ol dl- -

wisi er-- ;, Mr. Che-Ic- y M. Hutchings
and Mis l.ydia 1'.. Wiley, daughter
ut' Mai. I'. A. W iley, were united in

,lv b.i..(!- -
' matrimony. The

.eautil; rvtcc u;;s Tieribrmed in
iii ;iii pi.-iv-i maiin-rb- the rector.
K T. M. N. ' M.nrge.

'i he attendants were Miss Laura
W i;. v and Mr. J. C. Michie: Miss
Kniily Norwood and Mr. W. 11. Tay-
lor ; .Miss Annua Atwater and Mr. J.
T. Muse; Miss Mary Mackay and
Mr. J. W. Jones. The ushers were
Mi --- is. T. J. Winston and Thomas
(hiniian The newly married couple
will leave on the C o'clock train upon
a bridal tour to Richmond and other
points. We join with a host 'of
friends in extending congratulations
and best wishes for a future radiant
with richest benedictions.

Our Financial Disaster.
All Durham was taken aback yer-terda- v

upon reading a notice
posted upon the doors of the Hank
of Durham stating that Mr. W. T.
Blackwell. the proprietor, had made,
an assigmm ut.

Soon it was ascertained that Capt.
J. l'arrish. Mr. J. W. Illackwell.

Me.-sr- s. Mu.-- e ,V Shaw, Mr. W. F.
Kllis. and Messrs. Kobbins A: Sloiie
had also made assignments.

Such a shock the community had
never received. But vou would
scar iv hclieve iiOv little eonnno- -

lion tlie disaster occasioned. Men
gatheri d on the street corne rs, ex-

pressed surprise and regret, and
passed on with the determination
stamped on their countenance of the
"mirke a spoon or spoil a horn"
kind, and went about their work.

Sales occurred at the warehouses.
the farmers were i;:id their money
in fresh, clean, crisp bank notes and
went home pleased.

ilie ridelity, Morehead s and the
rst National banks stood with

wide open doors and served the
public with promptness.

1 he I'i.ANTinust congratulate the
good people of the town upon the
excellent behavior under such try
ing circumstances. Fellow citizens,
you acted noli'. Half ormore of
the troulde at such times comes of
fright. lie quiet ; be patient and
everything i 1 1 come out all right.

Ion know Col. Blackwell, you
know dipt. Ed. Parrish, and what
manner of men they are. Why, they
pinned the swadlings clothes on Dur-
ham in her habj'hood, and you are
witnesses of how tenderly they have
nourished and nursed. Days of ad-

versity are likely to overtake good
men. The present is an instance.
Rut such men as l'arrish and
Blackwell you can never down.
They began poor, both of them, to-

day they had accumulated more
than one-hal- f million dollars of good
property. L

This embarrassment, The Plant
predicts is only temporary. They
are honest, true men; the business
world recognizes that. They have
made a lull, complete and honest sur-
render of everything. Capt. Parrish
even surrendering; his beautiful home',
which in years ag;one, he had settled
upon his wife. Such men fail ! There
is no such word. They are needed
too badly in this rushing; business
world. Here and there many kind
friends will throw out their cable-to-

to relieve them, and mark our
prediction, soon both will again be
permanently upon their feet. God
bless them for the good they have
done. ,

Tun Plant believes that both
Messrs. Blackwell and Parrish have
two to three dollars in good assets
for every dollar of their liabilities,
and times will right all this matter,
and every creditor get one hundred
cents in the dollar on all their claims.

To Mr. W. F. Ellis, one of the
cleverest of merchants, and to Messrs.
Muse & Shaw, to Messrs. Robbins it
Stone, and Mr. J. W. Blackwell, The
Plant extends its most sincere sym-
pathy. .

The embarrassment is an honest
one, and while it appears to have
been visited in a large manner upon
the community and honorable gen-

tlemen have suffered, nothing dirty
will be found in the whole matter,
we venture to say. But, upon the
other hand, the verdict, we are sure,
will be, unfortunate but highly

PLUCKY DURHAM UNTEHUI
fltU'-A.MIDS- DISASTIUt

Vssigiiments Forced Upon Sevef
ii ui Kmr leatung iJiisiiiess

Houses.

Like a flash of lijihtninsr from
-- i ..... i . .

iciear sny, 10 many, was tlie art
nouncement Thursday morning that
Col. W. T. Blackwell, President of thte
Rank of Durham, together with
number of our leading business me
nau maue assignments, ine new
spread like wild hre and it was not
long before the matter was the solU
topic of comment upon the street:
mere was no undue excitement.
However, and the failures were db
bussed with calmness auda determir

to make the best of the
fation

proved that matters!
were not as had as was at first feared
rt I i i r Tine janK oi uurnam, we are as
sured, will pay one hundred cent:
in the dollar upon every dollar of itt
deposits and it is thought that others
will nearly or jjuite pay every dollar
they owe. Hie lai lures were noo
due to the lack of assets but to th
want of ready money to meet pres.-in- g

demands.'
We are not in position to-da- y to

enter fully into a review of the situ
ation but as "every cloud has a sil-- j

fer lining," let us hope that fromj
what now appears will!
come results of a salutary nature
dnd that it will not belong until thd
business of the town is upon a safer
and surer loundation than ever be
tore. ';

e give below a detailed stated
fluent ol the as'siirnments :

W. T. l',LA KWrXI..
W. T. Blackwell assigns to V. Bal

ard and W. S. Halliburton rro
eeeds to be applied as follows

1. Expenses of executing the
trust.

2. Personal properly exemption o
.

W. Fuller, attorney, $" I fu

services.
4: Amount due all emploves.
o. All tlepositors of the Bank of

Durham,... ' tfie
.

amounts
. .

respectively
. "i

due them, whether thev have time
certificates or on demand deposits

('). Graham A: Ruflinand Fuller A

iiiow such sums as miy be dui
them for services rendered to date.

7, Robertson, Lloyd fc Co., J. rl

Womble, II. P.lacknall A, Son, (L (1
iFarthinir, Jno. L. Markham, W. J
Wyatt Co., J. Wiggins, 1'. W.
Vaughan, Dr. N. M. Johnson, W. F.
Ellis, J. Schwartz, Builders' and
Manufacturers' Supply Co., E. A.
Whitaker, J. B. Whitaker, Jr., iV Co ,

S. Lehman, such sums as may hi
due them as store accounts for goodtf
bought.
" 'S. J. S. Carr, or holders of the
notes, drafts and other evidences t f
debt, on which be is surety or en-

dorser for W. T. Blackwell or is in
any wise bound.

9. E. J. l'arrish, or the holders
thereof, the amount of the following
papers, upon which said Banish is
really bound as surety only : No e
with" E. J. l'arrish, J. W. Blackwell
and J. L. Markham endorseis,?.",;(iO;
note, J. W. Blackwell, E. J. l'arri li

and J. L. Markham, $4,f00; dn ft
by E. J. l'arrish on W. T. Blackwe I,
S.o.OOO- - draft by E. J. l'arrish (Mi

W. TJ Blackwell, $2,UbO; note, M'.
T. Blackwell, E. J. l'arrish, J. U
Blackwell, J. L. Markham, to Citi
zens' National Bank, f, Ooo.

;1U. 1.1. S. Lockhart, or the holde rs
fhei'eor, tin1 amount' of all notes a id
drafts; on which J. S. Lockhart is
bound! as surety or acceptance
W. T. Blackwell, amounting to abc ut

:;.").(iOi.

II. Mis Annie K. Roulhac, $

interest; J.AV. Smith A;

Co., $1,000.
12. Jno. L. Markham. $::2.

draft, :1,G00. drawn bv.L L. Mai k

ham. on W. T. Blackwell: n'ofle
&5,Ooo,ijJ. S. Lockhart and J4 W
Blackwell, in favor o? J.L. Alak
ham and WJT. Blackwell.
: 1:;. C. II. Conrad, $l6,000; It. 1 1

Wright; or holders thereof, S4.000,
amount J. W. Blackwell s acceptance

14. All other creditors equally am
pro rata with each other.

1 e. j. jwhmsH.
E. J. l'arrish (assigns to W. W.

Fuller and J. M. AV bitted, conveying
thirty-tw- o lots or tracts, including
warehouse, residence and factory ; all
machinery, furniture, stock tobacco,
etc , of the Pride ot Durham lacto
all leaf tobacco in Durham, Danv:
and: Richmond, amounting to about
bi'OjtXJO pounds ; horses, buggies,
wagons, etc. ; one-thir- d interest in
machines in bag 'factory ; all no
accounts, mortgages and debts of
every kind due E. J. Parrish": ten
shares stock in First National Bamk
UVto shares stock in 1 he I arnsli are- -

house Co. ; all his interest in ten
shares stock in the- Durham Elec 'Tie-

Light Co., and in fifty shares in the
Durham Fertilizer Co. ; trade-in- : rk,
of the Pride ot Durham factory.

Proceeds of sales to be appliei as
follows

1. Expenses of executing the trust
2. J. M. Whitted, trustee, $l,2t 0 a

year as compensation for servces
under the trust and to him amount
of salary due to date ; W. W, Fuller,
$500 for services and 820 a month
duriag actual existence of trust

3. 'Airs. Rutha A. Parrish, 274.8:
and interest ; Mrs.! Rosa F. Parrish
amount due her on books ot Z 1.

Lyon & Co., . for bags, about $430;
Airs. Al. A. Closs, Si"0; and interest;
Joseph H. Briggs,$3G0 and inter st;
Airs. Ella Warren, $200 and interest;
Green A. Reams, SS33.M3 and inter
est ; A. W. Tilley, $1-5- and interest ;

G. W. Burch, $519.20 and interest;
m. Bass, $100 and interest : J. S.

liurch, $478.77 and interest : Wl I
Henry, $21.03 and interest: FJ C.
Geer, $500 and interest; Durham
Cotton Alanufacturing Compdny
about $o0; Durham Fertil zer
Company, $502.84: and interest ; J
F.Freeland, AV. F. Ellis, P. V
A'aughan, amounts due them.

4. JEd Lyon or J. Ed Lyon, ad-
ministrator or agent, amount of un
paid balance of purchase money of
factory ot L. l.i lyon A: Co., about
$16,000 and interest ; Q. E. RaWls
$3,aK) and interest; F. C. Gteer,

$4,000 and interest ; to em ploy ek of
factory and warehouse any balance
due them.

5, To holders tliereol, amount ot
all notes, drafts, acceptances, bills
or other evidences of debt of E. J
Parrish, as principal; debtor upon

v. r. Blackwell or any other or
others.

G. To tlie holders! thereof t ie
amount of all E. J. Parrish
ancesof W. T. Blackwell's drafts, ex
cept such as said rarrisli is only ac-
commodating acceptor or tor the con-
venience either of said Blackwell jor
the drawer of the same.

r. To all other creditors of said
J. l'arrish eouallv and nro rata

with each other in this cla$s
S. The surplus, if any, to lid

J. l'arrish or his order or lekal repfe
sentatives.

w. r. ki.lis
. r. r.uis, iicaici jin dry 'f'l Mil

assigns to W. S. Ilalliburt m lo- -

eetls of sales to be appli 11 S lol- -

ows : .
1. Personal jiropertv ( keniptnbn

guaranteed by law (..hO.)
2. V. W. Fuller, attornev, it)

or ser ices.
3. Expenses of executing t ru?

rent, taxes and insurance.
4. W. Tl Blackwell or Baiik

)iirham, $8,500 ; all suins dile clerkk
5. Hurst, Purnell Co., $G,o'or
(!. Straw bridge it Clothier.$:Ll 10 )

Win. II. Lyon Co., $l,4sl; feujpeh
ones a: jq., S2rl0(.

All other creditors pro rata.
musk t SHAW.

W. 11. Muse and W. IE Khnw.
composing the firm of Muse! A' Shaw,
dealers in jdry goods, assign to W.
S. Halliburton. Proceeds' to be ni.- -
)lied as follows :

1. Personal nronertv evpnititirtn'
oi nxaj to each partner

2. W. W . luiller, attorney, S-- 0
for services.

Costs of executing; trust : rent
imounts due clerks and assistants

4. W. T. Blackwell, S7,M)t).
". Mary! E. Chadwick, .$1,11 1.(

and interest and SiU :ind !interes
11. M. liowden, cl m " ' and interest

(. lo all other creditors pro rat
iinl eoually with each other

i. Surplus, ll any, to W . If. AIu
md W.1I Shaw.

foniil.NS a STONK.
Charles Robbins and! W. . I. Stone.!

composing firm of Robbins A' fetonie,
dealers in dry goods, assign to I iucius
lilley. Proceeds to be applied as1 4,

tollTiws :

1. Personal propertyiexei iption 1

IK) each t Charles Rob ins and
W. II. StoneJJr

2. Actuiil costs of executing tl U3--t

including i$100 to J. S.tMahnii A : t
torne-- , for services ; all taxes, insur
ance and tents ot storeL

2. Whatever sums mav be due
upon settlement witrPJ. AL Jeans,
W. II. fekine, Sr., and Charles West-broo- k,

clerks.
1. First National Bank, $:1.n)o and

interest : Eugene More-hea- Co.,
$3 KJ and interest. II5. II. B. Clallin ,v Co., about $i!,-7!K-

; 8J R. Perrv, $225 ; Mrsl E.!A.
Yearby, about $50; Mrs. At. A. Bob
bins, $4(')S; Aaron Clafhn iV: Co.,
W. II. Lyon cV Co... $l.U13i53.

(5. All other creditors,
7. Any surplus to Charles Robbins

and H. 11. fetone, Jr.,' partners.
I. W. ULACKWEuJ

J. W. I ilackweil assigns to E.
Watts and J. AI. W. 1 Ficki lie
conveys all his personal prjoiierty
and twentv tracts or lots of land.

Proceeds of sales to be applied as
follows :

1. Personal property exemption of

2. To all employes and clerk
amounts! due for salaries.

3. To W. W. Fuller, attori
S2o0 or services renderci

4. To Perm Mutual I He In-- j n r--
ance Co. $2H.(KH.) duei bv noti. and
interest thereon.

5. To he expenses of executing
-

the trust
fi. To W T. Blackwell r isank 'ol

Durham,! about 8o,00ii, notes and
acceptances.

7. To j.Im. B. Christianj such bal
ance, it any, as mav be uue hint on a
note of a' I tout $5-10- tjo W T. Black- -

well, about $100. due! bv hotij; to J.
L. Alarkliain, W. J. Wyatt & Co. $.
Lehman,! Robertsim,! Lloyd k Co.,
R. Blacknall it Son, Alts. AL A
Harden, Airs. J. (l Burt, Airs. Ada
Smith. Jones & Lyon, W. It. X 11.

S. Tucker & Co., and J. L. j Black-wel- l,

amiiunts due them. j

s. To all other creditors equally
and pro rata.

I). The surplus, if any, tb J.! W.
Black'wefl or his order or legal reprc- -

seniaiiyes.

Listen at This,
These; times it is

true, but put yourselves cjn your
gopd behavior and tke hold and
let's pull through-'- . "Beycnd the Alps
lie Italy." Hard work, economy and
standing close together, and speak-
ing well of each other,1 will socjm
show that the cloud! that now hangs
like such a pall, has a silver lining.

-

Sidewalks.
We would be pleased to have the

present Board of Alderman to hfie
the sideivalks of the town put in
such good condition as to make them
uaemorable to the people of tlie
town for their good works.

If y ou would please the people,
make their walking easy, (loodsule
walks do this.

Into New Quarters,
The colored Graded School, whic

occupied temporary quarters on Alain
street, bejow the Banner warehouse,
has moved.' into the brick building
erected fqr its use near the site of the
building which was occupied by this
school last year and which was de-stroy- eil

by fire some months ago.
The school. now has comfortable and
and commodious quartets.

Plant Photographs.
Air. W. S. Albright and family

have moved to Graham.
Air. John Whitaker is back froni

a visit to the Richmond Exposition1.
Air. Will Thaxton holds the fort

at Kaufmans during the absence of
Mr. W.!A.VMuse.

Air. and Mrs. W. AI. Alorgan
have returned from a Visit to th
Richmond Exposition.

G. Cozart, principal of the
Alethodist Female Semihary, is conn
fined at home by sickness,! we are
sorry to hear. '

.

Captj S. B. West has gone North
to purchase a stock of fancy! and
family groceries for the store to be
opened in the O'Briant building by
himself and son, Mr. C. B. W'est
Look out for announcement in Th:
Plant,

The AVilinington Messenger
Comes to liis Rescue andDispenses Fruitless

Advice.

The Wilmington Mesnqpj ,oi tTues- -

iy, contains rather a queer edi- -

torial ujion'thc subject, of 'The Re-i- n

lfirted Outrage1 at Durham
Inch Jordan, the man of cnliii!tn-ti- c

ideas and a promoter of strife,
ho was invited to take his d part- -

u re from tliis section, is bothlcon- -
'limed and apologizeil for. Ii or-m- -

t luit we may not' he accused of
ubling or of doing our cotcinpurv

isticc, and in order that our ead- -

may just what the J.--.--- J

iv uiioii the subject, we uivi the
tide in lull, with our Coniulient.- -

ereiifxm appended :

Ihe associated liress lic...T

oiTing lrom Uoslon a narrative which
Wi? should hardly ciedit but for the
fai;t that the Durham Utnd - of
Friday bears out the main fealur s of
thb story. The ''',.. ( says, under
til head of 'Jordan escorted ou;t of
tokvn:

L:i-- t ni'iit J. V. Jvrd.iij, rtliito, imiii
in there - :t Mrong i v i 1, v;is wjtitvd

!!)' ni iv a ami notilit'il to leave
Uiy ii hv .s oYliii-- t!ii niorninjr 1 !e did no!
le:iK-- e ami urus a train ii'iuIilhI. but lif stil! did

(ilnv the 'iiiiin:t:id. At in uYivek lie
taken (mm the ti.ro of A. M. Kiirhee

1 .laced in a carri iu'e, and was beint; car- -

iillv (.lit if town, (,'ajit. tj. .). I';ur- -

rish inounteil a hure and overtnnk tlio car
riage ami iiersnaileii Ihue who hail linn in. , - . , . .
cnurre to iiriiiir hmi iaii ami liim go oil
on the first train with his fainilv. The white
ieiple of f lorhaiii iriipose to jneserve order,

1 the white men who have been innitni'
tM' negroes will he invited to leave town, if
thev don't they will he eeoited to the in- -

cffih.iorate limits anl reoiiesleil not to come
hack. Jordan was the Radical candidate for
tiiw i'isiiip ( on-tah- le and was defeated. 4 h e
I liiiiioi rals raised enough money to b iv :t

.,,,. .....t r.,v r t,.

'While we do not even intend to
tify mob law, or violence ami in- -

thnidation at the polls, we arc bolund
to conclude that Mr. .jrirdan, wlieth-intendin- g

it or not, was stirjring
u strife in Durham ; and situhted
as we are in ioca liti-- s oi lare colored
jMMMihttion? at the outn, wlien-- j the

ist ledum ;ind excitement mav at
i v moinejit )recipitate riot an

. .1111. .i i t
loodsned neiween me not-neiui- ci

oth races, the conservators of
peace have lo l.c onstantlv on the
alert to, irevent the worst conseJuen- -

Mr. Jordan is essentiallv an airi- -
t j i it ii:uor and modern rciormer. in
came to l'urnam aoout luree yeais
aio and early espoused the lead r-

V
j 1 1 ' T 11sai l oi me iviiilmus oi iinor. lie

dime as a blacksmith, one or tiie
earliest and most honorable callings
the writer labored many days of hi

Iife at the forge) end of course Mr.
Jbrdan was a most

for the propagation of the
principles of that worthy order, and ll

iih al e lieutenant tor rt'Cl litill'J- Us
ranks.

Indeec we fii:k that) IC was
leemetl of suflicient power and lui-b- e

portance, two years ago, to taken
lip bv the best people ot the town
tlhe vt-r- best, as thev esteem them- -

elvcs. the wealthy and c4iitr61iing
lass and used to proijuot ti

tfause of jroiiil)itiin. tie n a live is- -

ue there, and was run on Mie ''Dry'
ticket as a candidate for . lth I'nmn,
and the town went 'drv.1 And we
nave no doubt Air. Jordan was, for
he time being, a local he , as p. r- -

dips lie deserved to be.
"Ihe papers do not s.av y.nal, overt

let lie committed during tliei cam- -

Kiign and elect ion just p: but
we can guess that nem a njan ;l

icalthv muscli'. ;i!n strong
ility, Mr. Jordan, running ioilice.
ind supported hv the color d ijeoj.ie.
ilppou!ic-- i

i to iiicin in no uncerlaiu
ounc and that in the is at of the
ainpa'gn lie gave loose n 111 t feel

ing and e.pressin which in its t 1 1

est c fleet, if uiicliccKed. coind lat
cad .to violent demoi'ist ration and
i nr-es-l rained license on tlie p:)rt of
us super-heate- d colored followers.

"We can readily imagine thtl1 state
of things in Durham.- - But we do
hot think the course pursued a wise
One. .Mr. .Ionian at ins oesu is no
loubt a good citizen. We would
'take our wager on it. And if let
done two days after the! election,1
would not only have been d verv
harmless, but quite a usupri citizen.)

Now we know Ld 1 arrish and
Air. Kiggsbee, referred to in the R:-

cordrr account, and the fact that-the-

were engaged in protecting Mr. Jor
dan satislics us that the proceeding!,
was a lamentable one. That the!
notification committee that visite
and moved Mr. Jordan were not the
discreet citizens of the town.' Ami
we fear that a blow has been struck
at Durham whicn she will long feeli

"This we know, that such priiceed-ing- s

are not in accord with the
sentiment and feeling of the peole
of North Carolina; and while we
shall not pretend to sit in judgment
on what our neighbors were led to
do under impulse and excitement,
we must, in general terms, condemn
this. ;

"The name and fame of the State
is'a common inheritance fori us alj.
No stain must rest on the escutcheon
of this noble old State.

"If our friends of Durham will per-
mit us to advise them, and they know
we are friendly and sincere, they will
send Air. l'arrish and Air. R'igsberJ,
or some like them, and bring Air.
Jordan and his family back,

making full idemniiy anil
giving the strongest guarantee of
perfect pcce and full protection for
him, his household and his business.

"The excitement is over, feeling is
subsiding, business resumes her

sfay in Durham, and they
owe it to the people of the State to
show and maintain that personal
and political liberty lives here.

hatever mav. have been or
seemed to be, the provocation, w
take it that it is gone now, and we
cannot, must not, have it gazetted
to the world that a man shall be run
out of North Carolina for politic;!!
opinion's sake."

It is said that a "fellow feeling
makes us wondrous kind"' and We
base the interest taken in the above
article in the man Jordan, primari
ly, upon the tact that both he and
the writer were blacksmiths. It
should be remembered, howevejr,
that lnere are DiacK sneep in, many
flocks and that as honorable as the
calling of a blacksmith is it does not
necessarily lollow that this calling n
preeminently free from rascals and
disturbers of the peace.

The Messenger "is bound to con- -

W T. BWkwi-1- has tlnmUy niatlean assignment
for Hie iwut tit of hiscrchtors. and hid Bank, of a

i closed; but we can aiwuro the deposi-
tor that, t ney are amply and protected andwill ii,. i ).... dollar. The affairs of the llauk will1.. tip a p..edily as possible.

V. HAI.I.AR1). 1

Wi. HAI.I.1BVRTH-N,- )
Trust.-- , a.

To the Stockholders and Patrons of
the First National Bank of Durham.

While ral iissitinn nts hsve hx ti fiW y

in tou. lli- - liank of lliirham has cloned its
doors (oBlx teiifpor.inly. w hop.-.- ) we are. pleased
to li jl.le to st jt.. that the Firt National is not
aft. . ted bv any .f the lailun-s- . ami is in a iwrfectly
s '111111 and healthy 'ondition. Us ordinary busi-n.-- s

bi ni- - oiila.i Iy conducted then is" no tear
tn the couiuini.lty oi its solvency, and no disposi-
tion to liinke a run u it.

lt depositors .uv freely d..sisitiu to. daj4. and
its il. .n!N largely ecv-.- all deinands. and it is
abundantly able in serve t be public and meet all
ilubllitie. as usual.

J. S. CARK.
l.l.o. 1. HKA1UT. Cashiir.
I. T. MAI.I.ol;V,
A. 11. STORKS.
TliOS. LI. JoSliS,
I..W. WAI.KKK.

JNO. W. SMITH.
W. W. r l I.IJ.IS.

Directors.

tOSl.TIPTI0 flRED.
An old' physici iu. retired from practice, having

had i'!a.v.I in Ins hands by an bast In lia mission.
ary tne formula ot a simple vegetable remedy for
the spe.-il- and permanent eun- - of Consumption.
liron, lut :s. Catarrh, Asthma :iud all throat ;and
l.uiit.' Ail ci ins. xiso a iK.s.tive and radical cure
lor and ail Nervous CoiuplaintK,
ai'i.-- having tei.-.- its wotulrtul curative powers
in tl: iiM-i- i l.--. f . as. s. has lelt it his duly to make
ii known i . hi sutl.-riiif- . Actuated by thia
luotive an.l a to relieve human suffering. 1

ill s. i.il fr. e of charge, to all w ho desire it, this
in i I reii.-- or tiiclisli. with full

.iireet i..js f r ir paring and usine. t ly mail
by ad. ti' ssiii.; mm stamp, naming this jiaper, W.
a". Xi.vf. H'.i "..i.v ,.-- , i;hx-r- , .v. y.

llovll.-vM.u- i

Land and Town Lots For Sale.

virtu.- ij an or.trr of th Stiji. rior Conrt of
iMirliHin ("utility. I will f. ll at public aiittiou. at
tl.i- C'itirtln'tiMt- - it! lMirhitiu on tin-

1 lli Day ofDecember, 1 888,
at 1J itcN'li in., a tract of land ill this county,
lately u. . up led by Miss Judith luitmaoiu, and f.
house jiel lot in tin- town ot Ihirhaui. on McMan-n- .

ii stpe.-t- ad.ioiiiiliu 11. 11- - Markham and others,
..u. a.

T. of Side: One-thir- d Cash, one-thir- in tix
month)-- ' and one third in twelve months, with in-

ter. -- t t s j.,, r nt. on deferred pa mi nts from sale
.lav liil paid, lltle retain. d till full Jia ment.

- I. ti. l.ATTA.
j A. litiistratorof .Judith K. Dunnain.

Nov; nib. r lo: h,

LAND SALE!
y Kirtu-'ti- an 1 the Superior Conrt of

Oraiit'- t"UtiTy. t ine, f:irt'(l iu thv ane of
lli'i't U. administrator nfj. P. Cole,

i, aan.st .1. Ii. CttU- - mid others, I will otftr
1t Mill-- , at iulliii' aii tin, at the ctiurthoUHo
tl'inr in lurha!ii, n

Monday, December 3d, 1888,
the fidMwiL1': tr.t ts of 1:th! in Ptirhani county;

(n-- - in44-- i n Northeast retk. alj iuiuk the lauds
1 ainl orhiirs, rniitaiuin "25 aTiH.
i hMis ami hi in 1'iirliain. adjoining J. Wfl-l- i
v (l;ittis and 'Hin-rn- , and oue rt.
T. ritis of sale : On half cash. Mlanre iu six

months with iiit rer-t troiu lay of kuK.
. Si M. iATTIS.

imv I't'-'- td CbiumiKbioner.

Administrators Notice.

1I;iv:ii;; thN .lay .jiialifn il h ailmiiiiNtratnr of J.
1'. Ci.ls. .!.--- Mwii, late ut IHirlium (uiiity, N. C..
tlii is'tn ri.itity all jmtsciiim having flaimn at,'ainHt
-- ai.l ;Htal.' t.i r.. nit the Kami- to tlnj nnlerMnel

pa in. nt ..ii .r 1m j'.r'- - thtr :i.l l:rj-iiit-' Ni.veuib-r- ,

Iss.i. ,r t his ti.rfii-i- - ill be fibal in bar ot thi-i- r ii

ry. All iitrs.in iu.l blfil to aaiil eHUite will
j.b iiuiiM-.liaO- i.aviiii nt. j

J. Hi ST A XI A.
N..v, lw.-mi- i AJjiiiuiKtrator.

Executor's Notice !

Hit viini: iiulitifil us Kxci'iitor of Slisan Hoj.kins,
liolily all ikt.ms . i i ijj; rlaiins

i:L!uin-- t r iiiiiH-- . to f.n.-stii- t theito me, iluly
vcrille.l. in iolier J.l. lss:i, r this notice
u ill I, plea I In bar tliern.t ; ami till in-i- Ii

Iim i! to -- ai. estate niust niiike jiaVmont at once.
Thin Uetuber 31, Isnk. I

V. II. IIOI'KIXi, Kxecutor.
I

FOR SALE !

Ki'.-ii-! val'iaJ le builli:itc loti iii the wis-tr-

liar! i(l ImriiHin. For )Hriieiiliirs,)eall on or
K. I. Kc'xiEKS, Sei-'- it Treas.,

ant;ls tf. IMirham Ijin.l .Security Co.

BUSINESS WITH

ID WINTER GOODS!

&c.

WILL HAVE IT IF FINE GOODS
1

JONES & LYOIYT,

Store Corner Main and Mangum Streets,
Store, stand formerly known as Durham

W. S. IlALuiu'ETOs, Cashier

of Durham,
DURHAM, N. C.

We want your busi--

ean please you.

T
4 JliJ

AND

in a First-Clas- s Drng Store.

P. W VAUGHAN.

Our banks are solid and have
t confidence of the people.

Fayetteville and Rocky ount
Fairs are both in progress this weekJ

Mr. M. W. Kced'.s dwelling, oiii

Rauincur street, begins to present
finite a nice appearance. j

I'ntil further; notice, the night
services at( Trinity Methodist church'
will commence at 7 o'clock. j

The hose carriage horses should
jM"vr:ieticjMl,; but it occurs to u.--f Unit!

Mum si reel is a (langerons place or
t lie. work. i f
I Read the announcement of! the!
Directors of the First National IJahk
in this issue of The Plant. iThe
confidence of the people in the Rank
is fully attested ly the tact that ho
run is being made Upon it and hint
its deposit largely! exceed all de
mands. j

Durham: with its brow crowned
with the laurels of 'magnificent tj-i-

-

umphs, shows its courage in the
hour of adversity. May the clouds

ton pass away and Durham's; star
shine.with

.
brit ;liter lustre because

IIof the darkness that now hangs
about her

We return thanks for an invita
-- lion to attend the inarriage of our
townsman,! Mr. John Y. Groom mil
Miss Ella V. Stephens, daughter bf

"Mrs. M. F. Stephens, which will take
place at the house of the bride, jn
Reidsville.lX. C. on the 21st instarit.
We hope that for these young people
there is a bright and happy future.

At a regular meeting of Durham
Lodge, No. jr.-J-

, held at their hal (it.
Tin-sila- ni lit last the following dt- -
liccrs wm eleeted, appointed! iuji
installei .. M. Johnson, W. MJ; J
F. I'reekmd. S. W.; A. Es LloiUJ.
V.:.!.AV. Rlaekweli; Trcas.; Ja nbs

S' mtligate, Sec: II. N. Snow, S. Dua- -

on u ; S IA liinan, J. Deacon; W r.
UolllliS Tl er.

We are satisfied that whisk IS
LrTng sold in Durham myhv
Christian can't you catch the ras
cals that are selling it? It is so as y
to catch tlie ones thai are drinking! it
that it does seem if due vigilance! is
exercised some of the lawless fej ows
that are se ling it can e brought to
taw. Let lis see what uone
along this line.

We are glad to learn that I'rof.
Steele's School of nenmanshin.book
keeping and phonography is contin
ually increasing.- - The number 106

pupils is now in the j neighborhood
of one hundred, we are informed.)
We would be glad if the Professor
could receive suflicient encourage- -

ment to establish a business College
in Durham. Why not?

- The Wilmington 'Mewnyer
justice to Durham excites sur risrl
jVe could hardly have expected

. worse from the most bitter Radical
"sheet in the State. It would be hard
' for us to believe it if we had ionly

'limi ne, tell on it," but we read it
and reproduce it to-da- We felt
like exclaiming, "El ln liruef but
then we reflected that we were 'not

. in Cesar s despairing condition, but
were aliv e ana kicking and able to
take care of ourselves, even if the

and Jordan are agin us.
i3Iarriage Xo. 1.

Mr. W T. Dixon and- - Miss Delia
Rollins, daughter of Mr. W. l. Rol-lins,we- re

married Wednesday evening
at the home of.the bride. Rev.bi E.
.v i ates Oliiciating. May the happy
young couple be always as cheerful
and hopeful as now. j

Do Vou Want a Clock ?
RemefAber you can secure a cIock

for only one "dollar by subscribing
to either The Daily Plant or The
Weekly Plant for one j year Five
dollar for the Daily one vear anil
acJoek : two dollars and; a-- hi f for,
1 he Weekly one year and a clock..
Hand in your subscription.

Marriage Xo. li.
At the residence of the brit es fa--

--4her, Wednesday evening, Mr. John
N. tiorman and M iss Dora, Only
daughter! of B. W. Matthews1, J'.Stl
wirp tint in mnrri'KYo IJ.krlnr
Ei A. Yates officiatinsr. - Mav 1 ai)oi--

ness and prosperity attend the young
couple a 1 along through; life's jour
ney.

The Clrbit ltising Party.
Our Tiiird party friends before the

election Kvere pleased jto style them
.selves tne "rising party.; es, lm
deer. JIhit they didn't rise. If they
did," they didn't stand 'until they
were counted.- .because sm all tne
returns, we see in the yariousi iajcrs
no mention is made of thi liar
party, or next to none

poor Yorick, we knew hi in well."

Will Xot Lose a Dollar.
- Messrs. Y. Ballard and W. S. Hal
liburton, trustees, announce in this
issue of The Plant that the deposit-
ors in the Bank of Durham are
amply secured and will not lose a
dollar by the assignment of Colonel
AY T. Blackwell, President ;of the
Bank. The affairs of the Bank will
be closed up as speedily as possible,
when depositors can1 secure their
money.

Accident in 3Ian-ru- Township.
A correspondent at Flat River

writes :j "A sad accident occurred in
Mangum township on the evening
of the 10th, while Henry McFarland
was attempting to cross Flat! River,
near Joseph Woods, a little boy, son
of Charles Watson, was drowned by
the mule and buggy washing down
and upsetting. McFarliand saved his
own life with difficulty. The body

-- of the little boy was found the same
evening.

3Iore Room Needed.
If the increase in membership of

our churches continues it iwill be
found necessary to enlarge soine of
ine buildings or establish new
churches. Capt. E. J. Parrishj, the
faithful and efficient Superintendent
of Trinity Sunday school, stated
Sunday morning that larger Iquar-tersar- ej

needed for the echool and
that he hoped a building for its use
will be erected before long It the
good work go on and let it not be
circumscribed for the want of com-rnodio- us

buildings. Let the Magic
City be also a City of Churches and

vunsuau people.

ppear. The course finally pursued.
was the wiser one. It is evident.
lOwever, thai the Mf.t:iitm in look

ing at tins side of the question drops
the glasses of cliarit v t brough w hich
l viewed Jordan" rashness in the
teat ofHhe campaign," when he was

giving ; loose rem to feejiug and
which in its fullest ellect. if

unchecked, on Id hut lead to violent
(iiionstr.it ion find unrestrained

oil tlie pari of his siipcr-heat'e- d

Colored lollowcrs.
There was excitement here, incen-

diary language had b en used, the
residence o! one of our respected c;t- -

zens had been burned in the night-im- e

(and as we said yesterday, Jor-la- n

was suspected of being (rUt-i-

'riinim's of tlie fiendish deed ), more
rouble was imminent, and our peo-il- e,

dt siring quiet and peace, but
leterinined to protect their lives and
property, iek that the interest ot the
ivhole lieoiile vould lie subserved by
isk i iilt th is bad man to o-- t out from
imong us. His uroing I. ad a salu-iav- y

eilect and now that the excite- -

pn-n- t has subsided we believe We
can say truth tliat-- Jaige ina- -

jonty ol our citiz'-ns- - win'e. and
black, male ano female, U m.-crat-

ilnd Repnblica i.- -, :de 1. iirh i ' Lda!i- -

d that this oist i;: bt-- oj en r fn n! v

relations no ioiiu''-- na- - an
dace among us.

Mi K ovi r. i.e is i. .t v-- i . : - i ii.a Ik

.ere and tin- - .' -- :' iiisoi'.cit-- t

Uuvk'e to send mr him wjif ti.ird.v
e he.-dt-d- . Il tie- - 1, ,.s if:- r is Un ,l

of such eompaii it has .uiv i is ni
ti gt. o; v.-ii- j ((r .1'ildaii nil :! :;.

ihim under i? v in- - : ;L.i i i ;..
people known that the. V. ..-- .'

if. ....... .i i ",

iwrner desin-- ine prt-e;;- ee oi -u a
m; Mi t y could nave saved money

Hny s.npj ing him to l !: i iij;t .1 in
isle;(; IUnilStlil! lidll tra, ns- -

to Boston.
4 he J.-.s.-''"- ! ' svs. .1 or

iii I, oest IS lid douiit a gooti C Ki
.en. We WoUid stake our wa-'-- on
it." We c in m il her s ly how good
he could be at his best nor liOW bad
he could be at his worst. If then-wa- s

ever any good in him it seems
to ha ve been swallowed up by the bad
and th:-- i. not the only community
that has refused to tolerate his
mealHicss. It is stated upon good
authority that he was run out of
Frank-nito- and Wake Forest be- -

ore lie came to Durham and we
should not be surprisi d to learn
that he was run away from the
North before be came South. Bless
lour ,..- - 'A.''Ill .O O , Ol W I 1 I I' 'ijrr, .,tid-li- e

running business is notu W t.
your mail .Jordan.

The statement that Jordan ran on!

;t!ie "drv" ticket as a candidate for:
Alderman is entirely untrue. lie;
;ic . er rar. on a in i iel-- t for Siierncin
in 1 ntrham. Pic doli'l add i mi
fo injury.

I he wnter s ys. "we can not. mils
not, have it : r.eftcd to the world
thru a man shall h run out of Nor! h
( ':v i' ina li r imlit ical i iinion sake."
T! statement is suseept ibli ot a
fa Is i impression and shows t hat I he
JA.s- - n'ji-- either knowingly maligns

, . . ....... , ,., ,...- - ; ,,--i .a .c 1 1,,,oar peopn '1 I I' 'I II oi ui., III- -

cinnstanees of the case. It the hitler
be fnie, it ought, at least, to have
ept its mouth shut until it wn.-- in

formed. Jordan was not run out of
Durham on acpoiuit 'of his jiolitical
opinintoiis, nut necauso lie was a

ad man and was fomenting strife in
our community, the latch strum-o-f

Durham's door hangs on the outside.
and a cordial welcome at tlie very
threshold upon the inside. to all
peaceable and law-abidin- g citizens,
Democrats or Kepublicaiis. Northern
men or Southern men, who wish tq
cast their lot among us and help us
to push our town forward in her
prosperous march, but to Jordan and
all othors who would promulgate an-

archistic ideas and jeopardize the
personal safety of our people we
would say, most emphatically, enter
not in vou are not wanted.

Graded Seliool Keport.
To (he, Graded S'lioi J (Join null "f.H

(Ikntllmkn : The following facts,
as taken from the reports of the
teachers of the several departments,
constitutes my report of tfie schools
in charge for the second month of
this scholastic year. It will he seen
that the attendance, which is a good
index of progress, is fair. The de-

portment of the students this month
was 1 letter than it lias been at all.
The scholarship was not as good as
it ought to have been, but we appre-
ciate tlie fact 'that there were miti-
gating circumstances.

IIONOK KG IX.

Misses Daisy Adams, Mittiei Carl
ton. Lessie Mormg,.Lola I J gers, J let-ti- e

Williams. Iiessie Battle, Lucy
Vickers, ( )rhm Atwater, Julia Fau-eett- .

Illanche Ferrell, Juhi Jones.
Annie llawls. Lizzie Taylor, Annie
Lea, Moliie Kay, Mary Crooni, Kmnia
Ilav, Hattie Vickers, Ellen Saunders,
Eva Crews, Josie Taylor,Xellie I .law lk
May "lingers, I'earlia Jordan, Annie
Lillie, Minnie Rogers, Minnie; Wil-

liams, Lessie Ward.
Masters Ernest Green, Clarence

Ferrell Freddie Jlattle, William.
Saunders, Johnnie Dickinson,! John
Bain, Zack Whitaker, Ioddridge
Rogers, Walker Saunders, Bumpass
Williams.

.ITTF.SI'aNCK.

Senior (lass, Prof. T. J. Simmons, 1H.214
Junior fliiss, fnif. T. J. Simmons, 9T..SU2
Sonlioinore ( lass. Prut J. S Bas-t-t- t. 'JA.W
Freshman Class, Mi-- s L. K. saumlers, 'M 5'M
Fifth draile. Mrs. A. W. Jordan, '.trt.TOV

Fourth Urn-le- Miss Jessie Lew ellin, j '.'1.211
Tcird Grade, Miss Julia H. MaeCall, ss.160
Second Grade, Miss Alberta Newton, y3.4T5

( JIiss U. r. rannniL', .First M 0MGrade, Miss M. H. Sims,

Respectfully submitted,
E. W. Kennedy,

Superintendent.

GET THE LOW WATER PRICE
i

"'

3BZE ORE TOU BUT. j

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shawls,.

Wraps, Blankets Hats, Boots, 5hoesv

Gcntb'- Furnishing Goods,

WE WANT TRADE AND WE
AND LOW PRICES WILL WIN.

Dry floods
Shoe, Hats aiyl Furnishing floods

liook store.

W. T. Black WKi.i I'resiilent.

The Bank
'I

MAIN ST.,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $100,000!
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

allowed on time Certificates of Deposit.Six per cent.

ness aijid

P. W. VAUGHAN, Ph. G.,

TJ G3-- Gb lDURHAM, IVT. G.
.DEALEIi IN

Everything Usually Kept

Buist'S Selected Garden Seeds, all the Standard Patent Medicines, Ice-Co- ld

Soda and Mineral Waters, Pure Drags and Chemicals ;for :

Prescriptions a Specialty.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.


